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arkham asylum included a detective mode, where you can go through a series of files that detail the events that happened in the story of the game. the files are sorted by character, with each character having a specific file. the files reveal the events that happened in the game's story, as well as
some pieces of the game's lore. the game is based on the "arkham asylum" comic series. in the comic series, the joker was put in arkham asylum by batman. the joker escapes the prison and goes on a killing spree until batman finally tracks him down and kills him. batman was informed by alfred

that the arkham knight is hiring deathstroke to kill him. alfred, who had gone outside to look for the bat, saw someone in a motorcycle and grabbed it. he followed the rider to a construction site and contacted batman. alfred quickly found batman, and told him about the new batman. alfred
immediately called the police and batman returned to the mansion. the new batman was asked to take over the investigation of the arkham knight, but he instead went back to the mansion. once there, he immediately learned about the militia that had taken over the city. he also found out that

deathstroke was hired by the arkham knight to kill him, but the arkham knight already had paid him. the new batman went to meet deathstroke. he then found the gcpd have been destroyed by the militia. he then contacted alfred, who told him about the new batman's new identity. batman was told
by alfred that the gcpd have been destroyed by the militia, and that croc has taken over the prison. this, and the fact that the militia is throwing its weight behind the arkham knight, leads batman to believe that the arkham knight is behind the militia. the new batman investigates the gcpd, and ends

up freeing joker from his cell. joker had been impaled by a crane, and had been using the crane to send joker's taunts to batman. batman then returned to the prison.
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The plan backfired, however, as Bane ended up awakening from his comatose state,
and went berserk, causing him to break out of the prison. Bane wanted to destroy
the Arkham City hospital using a bomb, but he realized that the hospital would be

hurt by it, so he decided to save it by stealing the bomb and taking it to the edge of
the Batcave's stage. As Bane began to prepare the bomb, the Caped Crusader

arrived and they battled, with Bane transforming into a huge, monstrous figure. Both
Batman and Bane punched each other and backflipped off the stage, landing off the
edge of the Batcave in the Batmobile. Batman got out of the Batmobile and tackled
Bane to the ground, restraining his arms and legs, while they stood over the bomb.
Bane stared at the Batmobile and started to laugh, believing that he and the Caped
Crusader had finished off each other. However, just then, Bane's men arrived to the

scene, intending to kill Batman in the hospital. But with their Stingers stopped by
Bane's own preternatural strength, and the construction of a giant fist, the men

were beat back as Bane and Batman went into the hospital. Inside, they battled on,
with Batman was gaining the upper hand, until he used the opportunity to trap
Bane, since he was unable to kick Batman's legs off. He then forced Bane into a

gigantic, crushing fist made of metal, but the attack was far too powerful for Bane,
and he was crushed by the fist. He began screaming for death, but Batman was able

to intervene, and blasted Bane in the face with the Venom gun, which hurt him
severely. Batman then grabbed Bane and threw him into another fist and his men

were able to escape. 5ec8ef588b
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